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摘  要 
 I








的竞争优势已成为 B2C 电子商务企业面临的重要问题。 
事实证明，缺乏企业文化凝聚力、学习能力以及创新能力等特征正成为阻碍






























Along with the economical global integration gradually formation, our country market 
economy unceasing deepening, the enterprise market competition unceasingly intensifies, 
people pay more and more attention to the research of corporation core competence day 
by day. Generally speaking, Core competencies are the collective learning in the 
organization, especially how to coordinate diverse production skills and integrate multiple 
streams of technologies. Core competence has obvious value, uniqueness and 
inimitability. It serves as a power engine for an enterprise to survive and develop and also 
it is the basis for a company to win market competition advantage. 
At present, there are some popular problems with regard to improving competence 
among the B2C E-commerce companies which affects the growth and development of 
B2C enterprises. Now how to improve core competence to form competition 
advantage has become an important issue that B2C E-commerce companies have to 
confront. 
In fact, the lack of corporate culture cohesion, learning capability and innovation 
capability is becoming an important factor to hinder the improvement of core competence 
for the B2C E-commerce companies and even will affects the survival and development 
of B2C E-commerce companies in future. Therefore, researching the ways how to 
improve core competence is of important significance for the cultivation and 
improvement of a corporation’s core competence. 
By general archery target research of the corporation core competence, the article 
analyses the core competence connotation and the essence, and discusses the key 
elements and identification of the corporation core competence. And then, the article 
enters the analysis of the status quo of core competence of footwear B2C E-commerce 
enterprises Paixie Net. Meanwhile, based on the comparison between the competence of 
Paixie Net and Zappos which is the largest B2C E-commerce footwear enterprises in 
America, the article points out the similar features and differences and then make a detail 
analysis of them. After that, the article focuses the research of paths for identification 
of the core competence of Paixie Net. 
Finally， the article concludes that drawing on the successful experience of 















strategies for system innovation, reconstruction of corporation culture, sharpening its 
learning capability and innovating capability of marketing and management in order to 
improve its core competence and establish the long-term competitive advantage. 
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第一章  绪 论 
第一节  研究背景和意义 
一、研究背景 
自从 20 世纪 90 年代以来，中国互联网行业快速发展，各种各样的网站如雨
后春笋一样涌现。根据中国互联网络信息中心发布的报告《2014 年中国互联网
络发展状况统计报告》数据显示，2013 年我国网站数量为 320 万个，全年增长
52 万个，增长率为 19.4%。2013 年网络购物用户达到 3.2 亿人，团购用户达到
1.41 亿人。开展在线销售、在线采购的比例分别达到 23.5%和 26.8%，利用互联
网开展营销推广活动的达到 20.9%。① 
近年来网络购物市场交易规模不断扩大。艾瑞咨询报告显示 2013 年中国网
络购物市场交易规模达 1.84 万亿元（见图 1-1），②同比增长 39.4%。2013 年中
国网络购物市场中 B2C 交易规模达 6661.1 亿元，在整体网络购物市场交易规模
的比重达到 36.2%，较 2012 年的 30.5%增长了 5.7 %。从增速来看，B2C 市场增
长迅猛，2013 年中国网络购物 B2C 市场增长 68.4%，远高于 C2C 市场 30.9%的增
速，B2C 市场将继续成为网络购物行业的主要推动力。预计到 2017 年，B2C 在整
体网络购物市场交易规模中的比重将超过 C2C，达到 52.7%。③ 
 
                                                             
①
 CNNIC(中国互联网络信息中心) . 中国互联网络发展状况统计报告(2014 年 1 月) .   
[EB/01].CNNIC 网 http://www.cnnic.net.cn/hlwfzyj/hlwxzbg/hlwtjbg/201403/t20140305_46240.htm.2014-3-04.- 
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